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found nut vour every .move, and-- , if, you. haye hri the advantage,. ,.mM3V ue care,u'- -

j- - , f :i j v;""';'..lY V lift " " r- - vrr rrrtnnAs the insurceni iroops amount iu itw,- - rorsaicov rj. ivn.itu.I.. .. . -rgjp,Thc Wilson Committee are request OOOmenTsjrtif
is difficult; to ascer tain; tb actual, rprogres

fail in having Webb liberated, you must
die.

When you get this I will be in Phila-dclphia.-LiberateiW-

and send him to

ed to meet at: Dr. I horn as's. Drug store on
mMCKerrff.

Barnes JamerHML paJ;rJC.
UmkyJ onatbaaLodge Wm

Braswell'N WH ' IjongAVm n ?:
BonsteinH;vj!LaneA -
Bradley Willie 3 Lane N L Mi
CoUehMrtrorsam Moore Kliiah- -

Ved ncsdiy 1 1 th A pri 1 next at 2 p'cloc k ,

'P. M. ' Bu the Chairman. Erom4he MaihelDemocrat, (Saco,)- - June;Philadelphia, and the jewels, goods and
mon ey -- shal 1 be fo rthco m i n g Respect fu 1 1 y ,

W istar's 'lialsdm:-- A fewda ys agoR. REESE.
Addressed on outside:' "W.1 Seaton, Mr. Elijah )yitham, ;f Sanford, in our,

county, being in our office, requested us to
M Miss; Movo II

-
"

!
' ; - t ........

, Town Officers.

On Monday last, Robt. R. Bridgers.Esq.

was elected Magistrate of Police and

iMessrs.John S. Dancy, Joseph II. Bow-"ditc- h,

and Robt. Norflcct, Commissioners

9Mayor of Washington, D. C.
publish, for the benefit of the public, his

Freeman S ,Mrs Philips S TvFountain Vin Pond Ediv;n '
(.arret t J J Dr . Rum m.... ....

of the war , the termination of which seems
still to. be;yery femote. n tJ ;,

x Ferrard , Seized.!-Wh- ile n Austria is

pushing on the? war in Hungary, she is

not unmindful of Italian affairs. She ha

marched a body of troops upon- - Ferraraj
and seized upon the city and levied a fine
upon the citizens of 200,000 scudi, which
she handed over to the Pope. '.- - i m

Italy The Revolution iti Tuscany.
The revolulion'of Tuscany is complete.

The Republic has been proclaimed at Leg-

horn. -- Florence and a Central Italian Re-

public has been formed in upon with the
Romans. 1 The Grarid Duke has protested
against this revolution and has -- entreated

testimony in favor of
IVistar's Balsam 'of w Id Cherryof Tarboro' for the ensuing Savage P Mrs

ThreateningLeTtcl:r. Wjp. B

Astor, of New York, recently received
certain' threatening lettcrj, stating that un-

less he paid over 50,000 his life and p'ro- -

of the town

year. In the fall oflS4G, Mr. W; was attacked
Scarborough B V

Green Thos W'
Howarfl Wilsonwith a vqry bad cold, which continued to

Dcrtv were to suffer. A similar letter grov' worse till March', when he was con Harrison JijIia MMs lV.i ivi t n
was recei ved by Mrs.. A stor. M r . A st or fined, to the bouse, with little hope of re- -

nlacod th communications in the hands uevjer Williams Hr.cbvbry ' Hearing vi':r's s ' '

IVistar's Balsam of wild Cherry,
he revived to try it. He soon found re

44 MS. M. REDMOND-p- .
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-- ; Counterfeiter Arresled.T-W?- e learn

from the. Wadcsboro' Argus, that a ...man

calling himself John Gcasley, hailing
from Rockingham county, N. C, was ar-

rested and com mi l ted to jail in that p'ace
for .passing $80 in counterfeit $10 notes
on the Bank of Cape Fear, and tfSO's on

the;Bankof the Btatc of South Carolina

These notes were wretchedly --executed,

of the police, wfaa recommended some by-

play on his part, and the doposite ofn
pa-ckag- e to the wilier, which resulted in

the arrest of Franklin G. Bragg, of No. 6,

and Isaac A. Biggs, of No. 21,' Morton
street. Both were committed for exam-

ination. Hat. Timesl

all ihe powers of Europe to refuse to re-nogrii-

the new authority, which he de-

clares to be a violation of the constitution
agreed to by all parties last year, commit-
ted by a few factious men' only.

Rome - A Bonaparte Vice President
The Prince of Canino has been elected

lief -- ind after taking four bottles, was able
to go out and attend to business. ' He as-

cribes his cure entirely to the Balsam' and
refominends those who use it to persevere,
even if they do not at once p'erceive "any
beneficial result. We are not in the habit
of writing pufTs for medicines, and only
give this at the request of Mr, W.

' ED. DEMOCRAT.

Later from Cot. Fremont--Dreadf- ul

Sufferings of his Party. An arrival at Vice President of the republic of Rmc.

lie had also other spurious bills, among
the ni two'' 105 on the Bank of Louisville,
Ky. Fayettevifle Observer.
i " .

i A New Counterfeit Wc learn that a

Counterfeit S20 Note on the Fayetteville
Branch of the Bank of the State, was de- -

St. Louis brings Santa Fc dales to the 2d The Pope after hatting between abdica-o- f

February! The independence Republi- - lion and" soliciting foreign intervention,
For sale by Geo. Howard, Tarhoro'.can contains letters fiom New Mexico, has now, it is said, made an application to

: Attention! 21 st Uesiment.

V-a- n Act of the )astr Legislature,
pri-vates-

well as Officers arc authorized to
vote for the election of field officers. Now
in accordance with that Act, and by order
from Maj Gen'l.. D.,L. Crenshaiv, I shall
hold an Election, in .Tarboro oh Wednes- -

representing the winter there to have been - Austria, and it is confidently stated thattcctcd in Raleigh a week or two ago. The
Spain is about to send a division of 10,000 (fT'Wc are authorised to announcesignatures ire very good imitations, cx- - of unusua! severity. Col. Fremont, whom

t ifv nro Annrttroil TK AICma i 1 ISt 3CCOU tl tS Ic ft Oil llis WAV tO CalllOlllla men to aid in restoring his holiness. j Col. Tubs. P. Alston, of Halifax county
The latest intelligence from Italy states j as a candidate for the office of Brig. Gen.

that the Roman ministry had communica-- ; 5th Brigade N; C. Militia. ilnv 'lhf . 1 1 f i f A .

up, 7. TVetmorciind Fayetteville, are ad- - sevcral miles beyond Pucbla, lest one hun-xnirab- lc

imitations. The plate is not cor-'dr- ed and thirty mules in one night. Be-rc- ct

the vignette being an - eagle on the' ingthus left on foot, the party could pro- - fed to the assembly that a joint inteiven- -

tion ol Austria, Spain and Naples is an- - (Q We are authorised to announce Tho- -right hand instead of a Wheat field. ib.
nounccd. France had not decided what; mas J. Person, Esq. of Northampton
pjrt to take.

ICCU fiW litt 1 ill CI" Ul llll II II U I

were then sent back in search of a settle-

ment, and as they did not return in twen-

ty days, Col. Fremont himself started on
foot lo look for succor. He reached Taos

county, asa candidate for Brig. Gen. of the
5thBiigadc, N.C. Militia.

From the fVithungton Journal.

Conviction of Murder. The Jury in

j . v "j"' iiexi, ior a
Brigadier. General of the 5th Brigade, ia
place Of Gen'l. Barnes resigned.

: The Officers and Privates of the 21st
Regiment are hereby notified of the Elec.
tion, that they may attend and vote if they
think proper.

The Captains of Companies, will give

public notice of the Election in their set
era! disti icts, and famish me on the day of

Election with their Muster Rolls, to ena-hi- e

me tojudge of the qualification of the

Latest from Austria. Latest intelli-
gence from Vienna is to the 4ih inst. All

t the capital agree in thinking that many
Mich victories as the AusUuns won at
Oilau, would ere long bring the Magyars
'0 the gates of Vienna.

(fJWe are authorised to announce
Maj.-M- . T. WrciTAKEK, as a candidate for
Brig. Gen. 5lh Brigade N. C. Militia.

the case of Robert Hildreth, tried at thej m nine days, traversing, in that time, a

last Superior Court of Richmond County, distance of three hundred and fifty miles,
for ihe murder of William Taylor, in An- - Major Bcall immediately dispatched'
son County, on the 15th day of September company of dragoons with mules and pro
last, returned a verdict of guilty of mur-- visions for Col. Fremont's party. Col F
der, on the 21st inst. though much worn and emaciated, wiib

ibis hands and feet badly frozen, infisi- -

- Conviction of liycr -- Hycr, the pugi- - cd upon accompanying the relief party
list, who whipped Sullivan, has been. found and did so, .Upon reaching the camp
guilty of assault and battery, and sentenced they found the survivors in a horrible con-t- o

pay a fine of 3700, together with the dition, broken down and starving, and

BRAXI) RE TIPS PILLS.
THC BEST FAMILY MEDICIXG.

Ladies should use the Brandreth

voters. .
? HENRY. T. CLJ1UK.

h - CoL 21st Reg't. N.C.M.

March 7, IS 19. : ; :

: Noticei
Pills

frequently. They will ensure them from
severe sickness of the stomach, and, gen
crally speaking, entirely prevent it. The
Rrniiliflh Pills nrr hirmlra rl'liov

MARRIED.costs of prosecution, amounting in all to
about Si,000. ib. In tbis CouT.tVy on the 3rd inst. by Da- -

compelled to feed upon the bodies of their
dead comrades One report goes so far as
to say they were all frozen to death.,

iForclflii

vid Cobb Esqr. Mr. Theophilus Crisn toincrease the powers of life thev do not
Miss Elizabeth flrieht.depress them, remaleswill find them to

THE Subscri beri having qualified aj
Executor to the last will and testament of

the late James Thigpen, SenV dee'd, at

the February Term of Edgecombe County

Court, 1S49,. hereby gives notice to all

persons having claims against said dee'd to

D; owned'.Five iegrocs, in
lo cross the River to Point Peter, in a secure that state of health which every; DIED,

Tn I lii onntt7 mi 7Ti1iit Iif imiiI
j mother wishes to enjoy. In the costivc- -small flit boat yesterday, were upset, and

two were drowned. One belonging to
Mr. Sam'I Potter and the other to Mr.
Edward lU.-!Vilmin!- ton Commercial

ine loiiowingts a summary oi uicim- -
ncs3 sooncn prevalent at this interesting

portant foreign . news received by the period, the Brandreth Pills arc a safe and

steamer Canada. . effectual remedy.

present them for payment within the timo
about seven years, Y iltiarn. , son of Or. i .

Wm S Baker
' I prescribed by law or v this notice will be

jplead in bar of their recovery. Also, alliuoi;.On of butinstant, a short, se--1 '
' persons indebted to said dee'd are notified

vere attack of disease of the heart, which : . . .( 'V Russia.March of the Imperial i ncrc is no medicine so saie as mis it
, Horrid Rape.Wc understand that a Guards,The Continental news will be; is mo easy than castor oil, and is now . - ' i I am I m. M MA. J I . .,11

he bore with great resignation, David Out- - il nidtvc jy mtriu, a no iiiauiger.ee
be given. IVM. THIGPEN, Ex'r.lew nights ago, a rape of the most atro- - , vvhh morc than ordinarv interest, and ! generally used by numerous ladies through

their confinement: Dr. wrandreth 1 "cn rc- - . . . March 6, 1S49.sentteman extensively known. in allter lo-man- v of nur first m.vsicians who re- -
. f . .. ... ...... the surrounding counties, as uniirinnr in his

commend us I'lHs io tneir paiients lottie . . ' T

cious character was committed in this j fact of lhe hiheit importance. Per-count- y,

on the body of an unmarried white h lhe most gtHking fealure isthe march
woman of rreproachable character, by a of the impcriai gards of Russia from Si.
negro man belonging to Mrs Wilson, liv- -

Pcler8bur These" men, numbering 52,-in- g

about miles of Charlotte.ten -- South 000 strong, have not quitted the capital
The proof is said to be irresistible, but as Thsince ,83l haye proceeded thr0Uj,h
the case is to be brought before the jtli- - VVilna io the frontier, and will no doubt

exclusion of all other purgatives, end the- ,
w. """-- f -- "" tj

Notice.

: THE undersigned at the 'February
Term of Edgecombe County Court, 1849,

having qualified as Executors . to the last

Pills being composed entirely of Herbs or f."-- , mcu Succeeueu so we

Vegetable matter, purifv the blood, tnd.ln1amaM!llS ?ouch wealth from so small
Ti , ends will bebeS,nmnS- - Ht? gratifiedcarry off the corrupt humors of the body,

will and testamentof the late. Theophiluscial tribunals of the country, we shall say f fc h po,ition as lo bc able t0 k in a manner so simple as to give every day lu uw,'""" 1,13 oi some e.gu- -

ly or a hundred thousand dollars. passes ,i f; . ,nothing more on the subject at this time, y case and pleasure.
Charlotte Journal. In order to discriminatcbcUveen Truth, ' h,,s k"nn and fr.end, Dr. Joseph j sue(1 lo ,hemi ,iereb nolifv , persons

which is eternal, and conjecture, which is """V m,?aW having claims gainst the estate to present

in check the disaffected Poles on the Prus-
sian frontier, support the imperialists in

the Hungarian struggle,-an- d assume such
an attitude as shall plainly indicate the in-

tention of the Czar to control as much as
possible any disposition to revive the

like a transient vision, we must be guided j """"" r lc' them within the time allowed by law,or
by the light ol experience, lo what

1 Hard to Beat. Mr. Micajah Lass iter,
pf Randolph county, aged ninety years,
has twenty living children, sixty-nin- e

grand children, and fifty-tw- o great grand scene which so unhappily occurred during
children- - all living within fiftcen'miles of ( ja? r A Russian Note has ap

peared in which the Czar declares his res- -

nlntmn nf nflliprmfT firmlir tn th trohtv ofa ti r tir i , i . - "r j J

does experience direct? To the free use

J9r. Brandrtth's Pills.
in all cases of bodily suffering. As this
advice!is followed, so will the health
of theVbody be. The' writer has long
used them and has never found them fail
of imparting'relief. In all acute' diseases,
let Brandreth's Pills and mild diet' be
used and the patient will sbon be restored
to good health. In chronic complaints let

Ilpa nc,,,u,ua. y e .earn ,n lsl5 in(1 any atlempt lo' infrinfio it, he
a gentlemaof.VVashingtQn city called at

; shal, deem cass MlL :
-

: i

the White House, a few days since, ac- - ifVinr. . i 1 he entrance ol 10,000 Russians into
comnanicd by his family, consisting of - .

i J. . . j Austrian Transylvania, only evinces the
three sons and six daughters, to hisnay disposition of the Czar, who assuredly will
respects to President Tay lor. They .were ,

nQl io an v change in the territo- -
received very cord.aUy.-an- d after shak.nSrj8 districtS of Hally, unless with the- -

he turned to the- - father! V.,,.,,.. .. i -- :.

Masonic Notice.
the Pills' be used as olten as convenient, THE FUNERAL of our late Brother
by which means the vitality of the bloodl Henry FoxhalL will take nlace from his. . i ili CWIIiJVHV v

will be improved, and the crisis will bej ia(e residence on the third Sundav of this'Denmark'.-Th- k Schlcswig1 Troubles.
The armistice of Malmo will cease af

this notice will be plead in bar of their rc

covery.
. .

JAMES JVEDDELL, 7 EjsROtiRRRIDGERS,
March 16, 1S49-...- "

.

.'

,

For Gonorrhoea, GtEETi, Fluor At

bus, Gravel, 8lc. .

4

, From Mi' Milton Chronicle.

Laurel. Grove, (near, Milton) Jan. 15, 1S48

Dr. Ku hi Dear Sir: ,

We have now been about wven years, Agcn'

for the sale of your ttestorer of thti Blood, and otli,

ei Medicines,' and' are happy' to-stat- e they

given in all cases general satisfaction, particular

ly tUeMissiniah Mixturz Mzi gireu universal

satisfaction, ;o that every onv who has used 1'

haaeceivtt that felief that;yqt guaranlfcd I"

yout directionsa.v Mrt Joms M Vernon, to wnCin

you reevmeridcd your Aromatic. Ejttruct,

RlwMimatisnv bright a boTtlc of-- it at 50 Cpnt

and uvnt embrocations cned liini entirely, nt' ,hfl

' ' ' llvliseasQ bas nevr rtHrnwl. yoursrcspecUiinj'
"

j
, KlilBY ANnEB--

I AgektGEP, fiotrjRDy farboro'; F- -

iMarsball,'i!a Weldon; f.
Ct PugbaGasioft KookrVV Hen

ry Goodloe, VVarrepton; P., C. Brown, Louisbwr?,

Joha HBrodie.Prankltoi Louis II. Kittle lhB

generally brouglil! about; the disease being

add remarkecl:-M- r, you are a rich man
rra nation's strength consists inthe num-
ber of:her people, and a parent's wealth in
the number of his children,'? --RaLReg.

ter the 26lh March, ahd the Kfrig of Prus
sia acciares mat nc win no - longer oe

month; (the 1 5th instant ) The Members
of Concord Lodge and fraternity general-
ly are fnitefriaily invited to attend.' By
order of the W. M. 1 :i u !

Th6 Itevd: Brother JoKifF; 1 Speight is
expected to preach on the occasion' ' :

bound byi't.' The' Danes arc ready to re
sume hostilities and are' concentrating
large forces at Kbldtng.f : It w very doubt

' (CJ"The Mayor of Washington city re-

ceived through the post office of that city
the following curious epistle:

IVashingionMarch 20, 1849;J"
' W. Scatbn Sir-Fo- r the lait' time an

belliaerentsful, . hovyever," whether the
w ilia 2aTh " c6 m e ' to i blows. "We cannot

changed to acute, a few large doses of Pills
and a few days cdnfihement to the house,'
wil 1 cha n ge the ch ron icall y d tseased nd i- -'

vidu'd!;to'Vsou'6d mani; Thrs is nd'figure
of the'imagination; it cah be proved by a

thousand matteHofTact nWiir who have ex-

perienced it. u Remembeh, all carSesof
diseaseVno mafter whether it be o cold or
a cough; whetherit be asthma or consump-tioh- j

whether i be rheumafism or pleurisy;
whether it be typus ei' fever-and-agti- e, pr
bilious fever;' Cramp or whooping cough or
measles; whether it be scarlet- - fever or
small pox: that th6' PillssknownrasilTraii- -

doubt that the Darilsh'rightioUhe-iJuc- h
dfier will be made to you 'for "the release of ies ivill be maintained lirviofate Russia

has refused to admit:the 'Schleswlg Hdls- -Webb Trom prison. Your :i life 1 wllfde-pen-
d

upontyour success in the matter.
The moment he is relcased, the Jewels of

raefcnfjcrg Medicines. ;

JUSTRECEIVED,! the Graelcnberg
Sarsnparilla' Compound-th- e ecelebrated
Children Panacea --the Eye Lotion the
HcalthrBittefs-th- e Fever ancf Ague Pills

Pills, tand the Green
:MoAintain Vegetable Ointment. ' i

! i March 86. )? GEO. HOWARD.

tein vessels into hbr' poils rUnles tfh'der
1:0 ! Uii-- nihclshag.

j Htirigarylftultria'. Severe batttiin
JIungary. The Austrian war in Hunga

the Patent Offipe and also the enlire"stock
of. Jewelry' that was takeV' from I the store
of Eckle, on the 19th of 'January, and 'the
money aad gold" watch" that Wsakcn

ry has proceeded with variable successinldreth's Pillswill kirely do5mOre' tlian?all
xlerson; lit tit Mitche .Uilora, . .lhe south of Hungary. "The Oetmari pop-- j thcedtcihes of tha Drtiglstoresforvyour

4


